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Jacob De Shazer

106 Bellvue Ave.
Wiilimore, Ky.
Nov.21, 1955
Monday.
Dear Folks:
I wrote to you just a few days ago but things
have happened today and so I need to write again.
We went out to a P,lace about 150 miles from
here and a.ad a nice~ce. The Children and Florence
seemed to enjoy the meeting and everything went fine.
When we came home we had a little c ar trouble and
the water got hot so that we didn't get back until
12 O'clock at midnight.
Whan we opened the door there was a note from
a man who handles real estate and it said for me to
go and see him. I went this morning and found that
he had a good place for sale.

c-~~~~

The man who is the head of the Free Meth odi~ · ~
School here is Dr. Ma vis. His wife's folks areo'ld
and want to sell their place that was built four
years ago. We knew that they wanted to sell but the
price for the place was $10,500. We liked their place
but thought that it waH too high. They then c ame down
to $9,000, but we still thought the house was too high.
In comparison with the other houses here it seemed
high. However there~many houses for s~le but the
most of them are mvery old. I was s~prised when this
morning they offered the house for $8,300. They h2_d
wanted all cash but now they said that if I could
get the $3,200 , that ti"J ey would let us pay for ti the
remainder by paying $50. per month.
The house is renting for *~50 per month now and
the people would want to live there until June. Florenc e
and I went and looke d b a t the house and thought that
it would surely be nice. It has a nice yard in front
and back. There is a small garden with strawberries,
lots of shrubery around the edges of the lot and a
lot of cement fo I ' driveway and walks. A playground is
near and the street is very quiet but is in a nice
residential area. The inside of t he house is clean
looking. They u sed plywood for walls and varnished
them. The windows have steel frames. The room in
front for living is adequate. The kitchen is smnall
but we think that it would be alright and there is
a nice work room for the laundry. There are two
good bedrooms and a nice bathroom. It is made on
a modern style and we though t that it would always
rent or would sell for as much as we would have to
pay. The re al estate man is knocking off over half

of his commission . He is a retired minister and wants
to help us as he has read my book and says he appre ci ate s
what we have done. The pe ople that own the place want
to list the house as $8 ,,500 but give us ~~200.
The total price to us is $8 ,300 as they will take care
of stamps and lawyer fees and every othe rexpense.
,,,-_
~ The house has a cook stove and a re,fri gey,a.tor, both
~f°raJa,,<,1..,'~lectric. We would have to buy beda and some chairs
~ 1rif we move d in. We think that we would plan to move
in if we stay here another year.
I have told the men here that I would buy this place
as soon as the money c ame from you. I don't know if
you still want to let us have the $1,200 or not but
if it is too hard or there is some reason why you
shouldn't we will not exp ect it. You do what is
best for you as we can make out some way. We will get
the r•ent money or $50 per month as soon as we
pay t hem the first down payment.
The money that you send should be a certified
check the real estate man told me. I hope tha t this
does not cause y ou any trouble. We sure do appreciate
your thoughtfulness and love to us. The real estate
man has told me that he would hold the place for us
and so we promised to buy it but we have not as yet
paid any money down. The payments each month would
be $,50 . and the rent money is $,50. We would plan to
move into the house in June, if we stay here in
Seminary.
We hope that y olJ..# are all well and tha t we can
see our prayers answered soon. I do believe that
God hears and answers prayer and we have seen so
many prayers answered in the -oast . I know God hears
us. Christ has made this possible.

Jacob 1:se Shazer
106 Bellvue Ave.
Wilmore, Ky.
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Mrs. H.P. Andrus

1723 Parle Ave.
Salem, Oregon .
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